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Flow of electrical activity across neocortex is essential for many sensorimotor tasks. Whether this
flow is localized or spreads widely is unknown. Ferezou et al., imaging activity across the cortical
mantle in awake mice, show in this issue of Neuron that touch by a single vibrissa leads to a rapid
depolarization of primary sensory andmotor areas that subsequently spreads across most of cortex.Propagation of information between
different areas of cortex is a critical
element in the construction of a motor
response based on sensory input.
Investigations of information flow have
often used measurements of extracel-
lular potentials and neuronal spiking
in primates to infer communication
between different regions of the brain
concurrent with decision making. The
role of feedback from higher- to lower-
level visual areas during a visual dis-
crimination task has been explored
through electrophysiology in primates
and through psychophysics in hu-
mans, e.g., Supe`r et al. (2001). Simi-
larly, there is evidence for high-level
control of sensorimotor tasks. In partic-
ular, Cauller and Kulics (1991) showed
that the variation in choice during a dis-
crimination task depends on signaling
from secondary to primary somato-
sensory areas. These authors further
identified a central ‘‘paradox of neuro-
science: while the goal may be to un-
derstand the conscious operation of
the brain, only brains that are uncon-
scious may be thoroughly analyzed.’’
This situation is now changing with
emerging studies that emphasize
large-scale neuronal signaling in awake
animals, in addition to those that em-
phasize underlying neuronal computa-
tions.
In this issue ofNeuron, Petersen and
colleagues (Ferezou et al., 2007) ex-
plore the sequential activation of the760 Neuron 56, December 6, 2007 ª2007vibrissa primary somatosensory area
(S1) in parietal cortex and the vibrissa
primary motor area (M1) in frontal cor-
tex in response to deflection of facial
macrovibrissae in mice. These investi-
gators used a voltage-sensitive dye
technique to observe changes in mem-
brane polarization and a uniquely large
craniotomy to expose the entirety of
the somatosensory and motor areas
and most of the cortical mantle, includ-
ing both hemispheres. Ferezou et al.
(2007) were able to acquire single-trial
responses in the awake animal, a feat
that exploited the use of dyes whose
absorptionspectrahaveminimumover-
lap with the absorption by hemoglobin
(Shoham et al., 1999), head-restrained
animals trained to contact a sensor with
their vibrissae (Bermejo and Zeigler,
2000), and the realization that vasomo-
tor fluctuations, which comprise the
dominant source of noise in optical im-
aging experiments, are minimal in mice
(Kalatsky and Stryker, 2003).
Past workwith rodents, aswell aspri-
mates, has characterized the nature of
sensory-driven steady-state responses
of single units in motor cortex, e.g.,
Kleinfeld et al. (2002). Ferezou et al.
(2007) go beyond these studies and
identify the sequence of activation
that occurs in response to stimulation
of a single vibrissa (Figures 1A and
1B). A region of depolarization appears
initially in vibrissa S1 cortex and is fol-
lowed by depolarization of vibrissa M1Elsevier Inc.cortex. Unexpectedly, the depolariza-
tion in S1 cortex spreads to a neighbor-
ing region whose neurons do not spike
in the anesthetized animal (unrespon-
sive zone in Figure 1B). This is followed
by continued expansion of the loci in S1
and M1 cortices to regions that include
nonvibrissa areas of somatosensory
and motor cortices, eventually envel-
oping much of both hemispheres.
In line with past work by Petersen
and coworkers (Ferezou et al., 2006),
the amplitude of the dye response and
the extent of spatial spread depend
on the behavioral state of the animal
prior to deflection of the vibrissa. For
example, the relative amplitude of the
dye signal in different regions depends
on whether or not a passive deflection
evokes active whisking. If whisking is
evoked, substantial signals are ob-
served in both S1 and M1 cortices. If
whisking is not evoked, or if the animal
was whisking before the applied de-
flection, the dye signal is relatively
weak in S1 cortex and essentially ab-
sent from M1 cortex.
How is the flow of information
across cortex controlled? Ferezou
et al. (2007) show that suppression of
activity in S1 cortex by the local injec-
tion of glutamate receptor antagonists
largely suppresses depolarization of
M1 cortex. This result could reflect di-
rect activation of M1 cortex via mono-
synaptic connections from S1 cortex,
but is also consistent with activation
Neuron
Previewsof M1 cortex via an ascending path-
way through the posterior medial
(POM) thalamus (Figure 1C). The path-
way through POM thalamus is en-
Figure 1. Interactions between
Somatosensory and Motor Cortices
(A) Map of a dorsal view of the left hemisphere
of the rodent cortex, with several prominent
somatosensory and motor regions highlighted
(Chapin and Lin, 1984). The arrow labeled R
points rostral and that labeled L points lateral.
(B) Summary of the spread of membrane
depolarization, as reported by Ferezou et al.
(2007) for active touch in whisking mice. Times
indicate the approximate latency from when
a single vibrissa touched an immobile bar.
(C) Schematic of afferent sensory pathways
and thalamocortical sensorimotor pathways
for the flow of spike-based signaling in the ro-
dent (Kleinfeld et al., 2006; Urbain and De-
scheˆnes, 2007). Open arrows mark inhibitory
pathways. VPM, ventral posterior medial thala-
mus; PO, posterior medial thalamus, VL, ven-
tral lateral thalamus; ZIv
mot and ZLv
vib, motor
and vibrissa subdivision, respectively, of ven-
tral zona incerta, respectively. The slice, cut
along the M1-S1 axis (Rocco and Brumberg,
2007), shows anterograde axon labeling two
days after an injection of biotinylated dextran
amine (BDA) in vibrissa S1 cortex. The axons
that originate in S1 cortex course primarily
through the deep layers and are visualized as
a black reaction product of labeled BDA in
M1, as well as S1, cortex. The pathway involv-
ing VPM thalamus had three subdivisions
(dots). The tear in M1 cortex resulted from im-
plantation of a stimulation electrode. Note the
columnar subdivisions, i.e., barrels, in S1 cor-
tex. We thank J. C. Brumberg for supplying
the photomicrograph.abled, in the sense that it can relay
spikes to cortex, by two mechanisms:
a descending input from S1 cortex,
and relief of inhibition of POM thala-
mus via a descending projection from
M1 cortex through ventral zona incerta
(ZIv). It is of interest that an ascending
sensory pathway that flows through
cerebellar circuitry and ventral lateral
(VL) thalamus does not appear to have
a strong role in the large-scale depo-
larization of M1 cortex (Figure 1C).
Thus, as noted by Ferezou et al. (2007),
the depolarization of M1 cortex ap-
pears to be dominated by direct input
from S1 cortex. Finally, while Ferezou
et al. (2007) observe depolarization
that is gated by the onset of vibrissa
movement, they do not report rhyth-
mic modulation of depolarization that
is phase-locked to exploratory whisk-
ing. The reason for this discrepancy
needs to be understood, as extracellu-
lar current flow that is locked to whisk-
ing occurs in both S1 and M1 cortices
(Ahrens and Kleinfeld, 2004).
The evoked response, as studied by
Ferezou et al. (2007), is only one
aspect of neuronal activity. A second
concerns ongoing electrical activity
and the possible interactions of this
activity with stimulus- or movement-
evoked responses. The studies of
Lamme and colleagues (Supe`r et al.,
2001) on awake primates suggest
that the ongoing multiunit activity
interacts with sensory input to reach
a threshold for perception. Can such
interactions be observed through opti-
cal imaging experiments with voltage-
sensitive dyes? Grinvald and col-
leagues (Kenet et al., 2003) addressed
this issue by imaging ongoing and
stimulus-evoked activity in the primary
visual area (V1) of occipital cortex in
the halothane-anesthetized cat. Their
analysis of the data led to the claim
that the ongoing activity is not random,
but has a strong overlap with the pat-
terns that are evoked by the set of sen-
sory stimuli used in this experiment. A
parsimonious conclusion is that the
evoked response can be stronger
when the ongoing pattern is close to
that of the evoked pattern, consistent
with that reached by Supe`r et al. (2001).
Further consideration of the relation-
ship between evoked and ongoingNeuron 56, Decactivity comes from the recent study
of Wu and colleagues (Xu et al.,
2007). These investigators used volt-
age-sensitive dyes to image changes
in neuronal polarization in V1 and sec-
ondary visual area (V2) of occipital
cortex in isoflurane-anesthetized rats.
Stimulus-evoked activity appeared
initially in V1 cortex, then propagated
toward the border between V1 and
V2 cortices, where it was partially
reflected. In contrast, ongoing activity
neither followed the directionality of
the evoked response nor was reflected
at the border of V1 with V2 cortex. This
result does not support the notion that
evoked and ongoing activities pro-
duce spatially similar patterns of acti-
vation. One possible explanation of
this difference is that the patterns of
ongoing activity reported by Kenet
et al. (2003) represent states with
highly synchronous spiking, whose
form is a consequence of the level of
anesthesia as much as the underlying
neuronal connectivity. Whatever the
cause, the resolution of how evoked
activity is shaped by ongoing activity
in awake animals will require data
from complementary imaging tech-
niques that are suitable for use with
trained, behaving animals. On the one
hand, the large-scale images of
Ferezou et al. (2007) should permit
the spatiotemporal modes of ongoing
activity to be characterized with un-
precedented completeness. On the
other hand, the use of bulk-loaded
intracellular calcium indicators in
concert with two-photon laser scan-
ning microscopy should enable mea-
surements of both ongoing and
stimulus-evoked spiking of large num-
bers of individual neurons, albeit
within a single area of cortex (Dom-
beck et al., 2007). The large amplitude
of calcium signals, compared with
voltage-sensitive dye signals, allows
subtle, state-dependent changes in
neuronal activity to be resolved.
Hence, in the near future, the com-
bined data from large-area voltage-
sensitive dye experiments and more
spatially restricted intracellular cal-
cium imaging experiments are ex-
pected to yield basic insights into the
nature of neuronal signaling between
cortical regions.ember 6, 2007 ª2007 Elsevier Inc. 761
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